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THE OLD BEE HIVE

A New Fabric

Exceedingly Beautiful
Exceptionality Low Priced

1200 yards, 62cSilk Chiffons at
33c a yard

DESIGNED TOR SPRING OT 1908

THIS Is One of the Most P.Piuitiful find Ex.vptioiinlly Low
Prk'oil Dress Fabrics Wo Have Kvei' OlVorntl. For Dresses and
Waists, for Il.mse Gowns, House 8neiues and I'nrty Dresses
There Js N Fabric iCcpiat to Silk Chiffons.

200 l'ieees I'nnted Silk Chif-
fons, Colors White, Champagne,
Yellow, I jitrht Blue, Nile Green.
Heliotrope, 1 'ink and Hhu-- Print-
ed in (Jreat. Vnriely of Handsome
Floral Desiirns. Pollca Dots Onibcr
Fffeets, Pekin Stripes, Plai.ls and
Checks.

TIRST CENTER TAVLE- -

Women 's Undermuslins
Dainty Styles, Cleverly Made and at Moderate Prices.

NIGHT GOWNS From 75c to $5.00 EACH
SKIRTS From 98c to $10.00 EACH
CHEMISE From 50c to S3.00 EACH
DRAWERS From 39c to $1.50 PAIR
CORSET COVERS From 25c to $1,25 EACH

LADIES' FLANNELETTE SKIRTS-Stripe- s,

Specially Price at

OftJTLTSiTAL RUGS
at half price and less

Slightly foiled by Smoke or Water. Ponp;lit at Auetion
Sale in New York City.

THIS Is a linyiiifx Opportunity of a Life Time An Aetual
Siivint; of from $f.()0. on a Small Size Sbirvan, to $100.00 on a
Full Konm Size GUILISTAN.

THIRD FLOOR-TA- KE ELEVATOR.
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THE BATTLESHIP VERMONT. ed.

in

I'rrspnlntliin of Mler Venice lu lle-lin- tf

or Our Stale Oelnlirr I

Vermont's presentation of the silver of
service to the battleship Vermont will of
tak. p! ice on beard the battleship at
he navy y ird, lloston, Friday, October

4. 1W7 A State flag will lv pieented S.

liv tl'e I laughters of tbe American Ite-v-

nlon at the same time. all
To pi event overcrowding, the officers his

In r barge of the battleship ate obliged
to limit the number of admissions. It
Is. therefore, necessnry that Vermonters
w'"o desire to witness the eeremonv send las,

r namer Immediately to den. W. 11. the
G"niOi-- at Pnlilee, Vt.

The
was

'WAY DOWN HAST" AT T1IK
STRONCi,

Wav Down I'ast," the play whkh
has become hi welt Known through
Hi" "et-slv- performances and which,
like all ijood things, grow better with

to, wis presented nt The Stiong Sat-- n

dav afternoon and evening before
Iti.nil nouses. That the plav has not
lr.t Its hold on the popular heart was
elen r it t'ratcd by the enthusiasm with
wnl' u both prese ul itlon-- , were rpeel- -

at
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In Anticipation
of Jack Frost's
Coming

you would save your choice
Uc ..L l,m ',Ar,re k(r

V r, . .

Jack rrost nips them.

Sf Ol course it means that you will

n'eii a new jardiniere or two
some plants are in bigger pots and
there arc new plants to provide for.

i? Jardinieres of iht. arlistic sort arc so

season's offerings you come
because we made shrewd deals

r.

IJ The goods are now here.

iccliil of Wall I'nprr
lliiom Moiilillngs nnil l'lntr

MASONIC ICMPLc
BURLING 'I ON
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Anna Moore's simple story tint

a great measure rights the Injustice
done her under false Imptosslotn cre-
ated by ,the Ullage kohs!p l.s Just as
potent n ever In touching tho hearts

all. Miss Grace Hopkins In the role
the wronged girl brought to the

Interpretation grace, brautv, a pleas-
ing voice and a rare stage presence.

1". Cairns ns David Itartlett. Anna's
ltner. proved himself to be equal at

times to the iiemnnds mnde upon
art. The suppoit of the o'her

members of the cast was excellent,
particularly praiseworthy being tho
work of Charles Helgel, Mmlge Don-- ,

Eddie Heron, and J. A. Mneutilv,
last named essaying the iole of

l'.llbe Whipple, the village COI'.stllli'e
reputation of "Way Down Hast"
fully sustained Saturday's per-

formances.

himtii or oi.n v v.. r. cituinTi:,
Notice has been received of tin- - sudden

death at Montreal, September 5, of
Julius Scrlvr, a former member of the
Canadian Parliament from Huntingdon
county, Que. He was born at

Que., Feb. .. 1.'5, and was a
descendant of the 1". K. Loyalists, who
e'anie from Duchess county. N. Y., at the
close of the Itevolutlon. He represent-
ed Huntingdon county In the Quebec
local Legislature! from the time of union
until nnd In the House of Commons

Ottawa from 1'72 to the tlmo of
resignation In ISM. The Interment was

the Hemmingford cemetery September
Is survived by his wife and two

so.is. Charles and Herbert, nnd nine
indchlldre-n- . Mr, Scrlver graduateil

from the University 0f Vermont In 1f.1l,

being a clarsmate of president nuck-ha-

cors ix vnmo.NT.
The Crop Reporter published by au-

thority of the secretary of agriculture
gives the condition of leading riops in
Wrrront on September 1 as fellows:
Corn 61 per cent., spring wheat M, nati

barley ss, buckwheat Ml, tobacco yo,

itatoes S5, beans S!i, onions SO, apples 6n.

IM)l.Ti:iI I'AHAfilt IMIS.
A good many bachelors are wearing

Eock.s with peekaboo toes and heels.
If you would become a student of hu-

man nature begin by studying your own.
There would probably be more women

Inventors If they were anxious to discov-
er new wrinkles,

M.my a m ii.'s final dU.tppe innce Is

the result of a rtrenuous attempt to keep
"P nppearanccn

it Is fometlmes ndvl:iblc to employ
night watchman to look after in n who
are as honest as the day Is long.

A man's silliness nny bolder on the
ragged edges of lunacy, but you can't
make the woman he Is V love with be,

llevei It. -- Chicago Nc'.vs.

i.vrr.nr.vrr.n in i.ivr. stock r

Horses, Caftle. Sheep. Swine nnd I'nul

K.'inner HppokiiIsH'ii everywhere as
"The Ilest 1'iirin Paper." Send 10 cents
for a 10 weens tu.il siinscrlptlon, Ad
dress
The New luKlnnil llrntfle

horo, V(,

I.OOKINC VI' IN NKW VOItK.

Tho pious limn stood on thn curb
Anil guyed with wondering ft.lre,

And when he saw the Hinder roof
He crossed hlmsulf In prayer.

"Tho hymn," he sighed, "Its st.in.iug
truth

Jut now I leallze
'When I can read my tltlo clear

To mansions in the Miles.' "
L. S, Watcrhoufcu in the N, V, Sun,

chcon nowadays that no one IhinKs otitrv or iuie-uri- i khhis.' iiion you
. . should trv and keep posted on w'hat thaallowing ugly pots to remain exposed. successful fellows are doing nloti'r these

. . .. HIM'S. inercH oniy one way to Keep
n You 11 be surprised at some ot this 'posted on these matters-th- at by

in all ing the old reliable, The New Kuglaiidwhen
some in

nle llem-liant-

Itnll,

Q
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DEATH OF CAPT. TRUMAW.

Wiin h I'nnillliir I 'l(-- n re mi I, like Clinni-liln- ln

for lliui.v Vein-.- ,

Tin dp.U h of Capt, James Truman
HMturdn y evening nl his home, f'00 St.
I'uill Mree', marks the passing nwny of
one of Iliirllngton's oldest rcf.llr nti, and
a man who spent the greater part of SO

venn In active wotk In and about n,

("apt. Trifni.in wn. honi In Odgensburs,
N. Y., In ISK and moved to Ilurllngton
with Ills parents when about ,i year old.
He wan ttii? son of Capt. Alrntls Truman,
one ot the founders of the Methodist
organization In this pity, and who also
sailed Lake Champlaln for many years,
cnti m.andl tg the Washington, the Little
Western and the Wlnookl, In I'.'iii. (.'apt.
Truman l ad resided In til" homestead
on St. 1'anl street all his life and was the
ientli one of toe fimllj to pass away
Ihoro, II'" larl life was spent on I.nko
Chomplalo, where be was a fanid'er
figure until I 7.", when he became freight
agent for the Ilurllngton Si Lamoille rail- -

road, actios In tills capacity for about
three yea.---, after which he was steward
the Mary Fletcher hospital for six years.
Ills latter eirs were "pint a! home. He
wii one .if th oldest enembcrs of the
Mi lho(1t Church.

January .V H'l, Capt. and Mri. I'ruinan
celebrated their gol I'n wedding anlvor- -

.irv a' r home Pi. Paul sheet
and 01. J.it. nary S, IM .they cell bratf d
'belr Mi

a,,,,,,, 1S .,. ;.'', ,".,.,,.
dpt. Truman Is survived l.y two datc;h- -

1' t, Jlri. Lizzie Clipp and Miss Hess o
Tinman, hot n of this v. The funeral
was held from the residence Tuesday
afternoon it three n'elnek, with Inter-
ment In Like View ecrnrtrry.

DEER SEASON OCT. 21-2-

iit Must (let License In
Order to limit.

The open season for hunting deer Ihls
veni- will he the six Citys from October
.'1 to October y, lclnslve. The statute
reads 'The open season for hunting
l. er in ibis fitT.e shall be the inut week
li October nf year containing six

irking dayi. Snndnys exeented."
The in. '.v. k In October thin year

w Meh ha M worl.lni dn"s Is the week
beginning Sunday, the ;ith.

At tl,e Inst session of the t.esMn-lur- e

Section l of No. nf n. acts of
1'M. w.i-- atnenibd so as to lead n fo-
llow, viz ;

See. 1. A person not n bona tide res.
tent of thl State, nnd nctuallv domicil-
ed herein, except n person ownlnir real
sta'e In the state an occupvlng such

real estate as a domicile not less than
three months In the year, and pivlng
taxes thereon, shn'l not bunt, persne.
iK" or kill n deer In this Plate nt "iv

Hue. W Itlion' hiving first procured . II- -
cene ttherefor. as beretn.n fler nrni'1,1.
ed.

'rl -' of the Inws of Kiat provides
Hnt a license to a shall be
Issued bv the llsh and game cnmmlsslon- -
ers or '.ne m ite upon application In wrlt- -
Ins anil the navment of JtS.

'I'ln l ri ,e: 4o. i.,., nl ine laws
.of lftei, nrovtiles Hint n nn.i.. 'est, lent .elir.
obtnlns a license to shoot ruffed grouse,
woodi oek and other game brd and who
shall thereafter, during that year, desire
to obtain a license to bunt deer, slntl re-

ceive such license upon making apnllca- -

tlon In writing to the state ash and
game commissioner and the payment to
him of an additional ten dollars; pro-
vided that the provision of the section
shnll not applv to a owning
real estate In this State, upon which
taxes are pild bv him, and occupying
such real estate no a domicile not less
than three months In the year.

'Itr.STON CI.AHKH IN A NKW I'.OLH.

Ilurllngton theatre pa. tons had an op
portunity Mondav evening to see Cn ston
Clarke, a long time favorite. In a dlf-- J

firent role thin the dindv, dashing.;
lighting "Monsieur neuicalrv." Instead
of the dainty Ileau Brnmmel, who would
fight only with swords and then only
Hlth men of blood, he atme-aiii- ok an,

Mexican
would take a drink nf eheip whiskey
with gusto, slap a horse thief on the
back nnd Imperil hl life to save an
adopted father, who' also drank beivlly
and nibbed trains on tbe side. "The
Power that Governs" Is full of atmos-
phere and character studv and It was
that alone that made p Interesting. The
plot was commonplace enough. It being
the struy of a man of fortune. Andrew
Michael, afterwards known as Andrew
C.irmlehael, who left a wife and a smill

on, named after himself, to the for
tunes nf the world. The son was adopt
ed bv his mother's fitber, Jim Hender
son, who educated the liy and then bid
htm return home to the Mexican moun
tains to show off his smartness to
(ireasers at.d Indians. Cirinlchael In af
ter vears visits a hotel near the moun-
tains with his niece, Janet Winston, who
Is engaged tn marry his son, Reginald.
The glil Is lost In the mountains and
finds her way to the lioy's cabin, where
Henderson nnd a train thief wish to
keep her for ransom. The boy rescues
her, falls madly In love with her nnd
the old. obi stnrv Is then gone over
again, to the of everyone
evineerned, Mllllnmilre c.i rmlch.iel In the
meantime accepts the identity of his son
and nt the same time permits him to
share his money.

The nrt net depleted Jim Henderson's
i hack In the Sierra Madre. Mexico, and
reminded one nf a Helaseolan effect. Th"
wild and picturesque western life wns
not oveidone, It, fact, It was rather

and real and undo one anxious
to he there himself. It was here that
Mr. Clarke did his best work The girl.
Miss Winston, he had adnilie l for weeks
past unbeknown tn anvnne, find" her wav
to the cabin nnd a prettv love dlalo'iue
ensues. Mr. Clntke Is at once a cow
puncher and a lover, a man who Is not
afraid of a gun but ivrvocs ,u the H'ght
of a pretty gill. He promises to take
her safely tn her hotel and then Hen-

derson, a common thief nnd a Orcnor
make their appearance and declare tint
the lady (hall be held for ransom. One
can then see Mr. Clarke go through a
hundred emotions. "Vnn'vo got the whip
hand.'' he declares, "and I'm with vnu.
Have a drink?" They ,lo have a drink
and the Kid covers all three men with
their own weapons, which be has snatch-
ed from the table, nnd tells the girl to
b ave.

The plav sounds melodramatic nnd
probabh I. Hut at the same time It Is
cleverly sketched after the style of an
Augustus Thomas, the cast Is nearly per-

fect and the theme, characters and
nppinl tn an American people.

Mr. t'latke was fortunate In playing op-

posite to Irene Outlier, ns Miss Winston,
who was not only good to look upon hut
a real artist.

Although Mr. Clarke will be better
as Monsieur Ileaiicalre, his

Andiev Mlehnel will live, becausn It wns
played by a real actor, n man who
mudles. (diameter and who has red blood
In his veins.

Diin't uso harsh physios. The reac-
tion weakens tho bownls, leads to
chronic constipation. Oct Donti's Iteg.
ulets. Thuv operate easily, ton the
Btomnch, euro constipation.

TELEPHONE CHANGES.

Northern IIUIsloii Almllftliril inul lllll-el- nl

(ionr (11 other I'lnees.
The offices of the New Ktiglnnd Tele.

pbone ti Telegraph Co, have been thescenn
of a shake-u- p during the past few weeks
which will change the official staff and
office fore" to considerable extent.

J. K. fttitler, who has brett tbe division
superintendent here for the past ten
years, has been transferred to the

of the general superintendent nt
lloston, whero bo will have cliargu of
the special work depattment. Mr, Ilutler
goes to lloston because tho northern
division Is abolished nnd Vermont In cut
up Into ftnaller companies. The New
F.nglind Telephone & 'I'elegraph company
retains Hurlltigton and Itutlatul and .ill
the trunk lines, but tho smaller places
have nil been transform! to snh.sldiiiy
companies, each controlling a itlH'ilet
The parent crmpany retains a Intgo in

terest In each of these minor comp.xtilc
but depends on the toll tines for Its mi i

revenue.
Ill point of rcrvlce Mr. Hutler Is --.

ct the id -t tiiers, having been aetuallv
cngagid In the telephone business sin.
1S7I. This was before tlio teleplmn.
pospssi mucli commercial vnlite. .M

Hutler flr-t- t oiganlznl a miall looil com-pan-

at Stamford, Conn., known as t'i.
the Rtamfoid i Norwalk Telephone com
pany. When this CMinpany was nbsorh".!
by the Connectleiit Telephone colnpain
Mr. Ilutler beeime superintendent.
t.v". lie wi rr.ptoyed by tbe Amerl t

Hell Te! phuiip coinp'itiv as manag.
with be.idiiiarters In I'll "..lde'.phla. a nl

nfti rnnrd" became engineer of eontri
Hon. In that pnpa'lly he dlreetci!
biilbllng of one of the lirst long lllsl--

lines from New York to ttoston. In
he ivis trfmsfereil to the New Hiik'

eompinv. with headiiiarters In Un'
where be on employed as special ;i

until when be enrne t lturlin
'bus nicking nboul yearn of con"- -

( rvlee.
K. a. Klngnnti has relgned as di -

bookkeeper afttr .1 eivlc of t'Vo m-

and rd a position with the I'.

Bernard Co. of Troy, mnnittaetuii- -

electric nippll"e nnd m.'cli'nery
Kingman left S.itmdiy eviilm? for T "

m. (ir.e A. f'jue. tiookk' eper, n

Miss Ina I.. Pti't. stenographer,
take up pmltlons elsewhere.

Howard ('. Win eler, division npei
fur the p.it e'gbt years, tns been f
feied to the engllieerinK depaittn r

linston a inl will have charge of g

.raffle work throughout the t"rr!tor
ltrfo-- e leaving. Mr. Hutler

w!;h a b uutlful d'amond )H '

the exchange manag' tliifongnoir
northern d!vl?,on. The pin was pn
bv Mr. Kingman. Mr llutb r left
dnv for his new n In Hoto

DEATH OF GBORGE MAGEE.

I'.a-it- of lelbodlsl Cliure'li nt nines-InirA- b

Defenil-- i UN Memory.
We have tc elved a letter from the

Hev. I". D. McC.ibe. p.ctor of the Meth-

odist Ohurcl. In IPnest ursh, In which he
states till" he knows that when Mr.
Masee Harted feir h.- - home he w is not
In the slightest depj under the In-

fluence of liquor. He poke with Mr.
Degree when he passe,! his home and w.w
perfectly imber then. Mr. McCabe further
states:

"NeveT have I r:i our brother
under the Influence f ' epior een In
a slight measure ami If anyone would
be llke'.y to bo conv.M-m- t of such a
fact It would he a minister of the gospel
who wntchejs over his lluck as one who
r.nust give an accminl

"His hore is cie so f: actions tint at
t'mes two men oMIng onto the reins
has had no effe" In lesae. lug his speed.
It was an accide t that would have oc-

curred to any e with such a horse
upon such a rock road .is the one upon
which our biotlu- wns travelling th.it

"

This news conic ,o the Tree Press from
one whom we hnvw. nlwiys depended
upon Our corr11 'inndent N one wh(j
would not Intenti i..ill.v do anv man an
injiistl 'e by M.tid - f.ilse news and both

this new sniper n .: et tl.e a'lue.i distress
that the publlcit a caused the family
of this unfortunat man.

tiii: vm'M;iT diu'iimhh or Tin.
uni v.

The youngest I ' wl'o enl stod In the
irny dutlng t'e Ivl! wir-Abrn- m F.

Springs-to- n. to: ' rly of Indianapolis,
now an emplove f tbe pension offle..
and residing at ''"! S'ew Void; avi'tme, his
Just M irtod for i O. A. It. encampment
at Saratoga. He is been a familiar
pgure at er.camj "tits for mmy years
He went into th I'nlon aimv when he
was ten j ear- - . ' Ho ran aw.iy from
home and wanted i enlist ns a drummer,
but he looked to ', '.'le and was too young.
On Oct. If,. I'm b. nlN'ed In Company A
Thirty-nrt- h Inebe i Volunteers. He was
eleven years i.l tbe time, but passed
for fourtojn. He lem.ilned with his com-- '
pany until Deceit i r, v. hen his father In- -

slsted on Ills re b e. In May. the follow-iw.i- y

Ing year, he ran agiln and Joined
the Sixty-thir- d I II. im Volunteers and
remained with I' ititll the close of the
war. Mr. Sj.rl"?-tellin- g en Is wilting a hook

of li'" n i epnrence, which he
hnpco n have pn ished 'o.'ii. He li still
a chnmptoe drun 'ier. and at many O, A.

H encampments beats n handsome old
drum that v,is ; escite-d to him bv b's
regiment on .h: . 7. 1155. Washington
Herald.

tiii: phi vr or viv.w.
If you never I i Droadwav

And Mabi St . t Is all I know,
Tray, whb h . n vn Is the Jay

And how do m. i ninko It so?
If you Hip d throuirh a tube,

And ride n.,i , a(. any day,
Does that K" tnske me a vubfl

II(ciue 1 i ii.. n on liny?

If vnu wear an orvri tile
And I w. ir a farmer's straw,

Would you be t'ie nearer the style
If dnl-- g the gee.gee-- h iw?

If I never kre'W the Joys
Of opera wer nnd urand

Neither have von henrd the boys
Who pi. iv in in r villa b band.

If yon ne er wore overalls,
Does that nuke m(. a dunce

Vour hois- - ,,f experience falls
For I woie n dress suit once.

And hanct"g p, nrr,p all day
Isn't much of n thing to do

I do II another w ly
There's leather In harness, too.

If you come te, Sniieelunk Flats
Drcspjl up u, vnu follows do,

With one of those d'nkv hals,
The bnvs w.mld all grin nt you.

You wouldn't buy greenwoods, sure,
Ton'il lit one of theii with ease,

Hut I'll bet your Judeement's poor
On blltt"r, ejrsrii and chrese.

If you never b ft New York
For as much a n sltislc l "'

And I took a !oi,i of pork
One time up Ponton way,

If you thins; thc, question's fair,
Which of us , nr l.

Has never he,.,, anywhere.
Now t ,, that-a- nd why?

American,,. American, who""" wieFpnnsiet nnn pnorsner e,'

satisfaction

SPECIALIST

PRESCRIBES

CUTICURA

A Famous French Specialist on Dis-

eases of the Skin Prescribes Cuti-curaas- the

Most Effective Remedy
Known to Him, Charging as His
Fee 100 Francs ($20),

ALSO PRESCRIBED IN

HOSPITAL SAINT LOUIS

" Oentlempn: You may bo pleased to
learn that k patient BUfferine from an
irritation of the akin, caused )y motcr-ln- g,

on coiiMiltlnn 11 noted phyMolan In
Paris, for which n feo of one hundred
franca (twenty dullrvru) vrna charged,
was advh'-- to 1150 C'utlcura, 'which ad-vi-

although received with nstotiih-nien- t,

was followed end resulted in a
perfect, euro. (.Signed) Lewis (lower,
112.--! II roadway, New Vcrk, U. S. A.,
December Hi, 1!H)0."

I'Vench physiclan.i, particularly thosn
lnnkiti? a specialty of thn trpalnuntof
r,ku luivo for many years

I Cutieiira as u rpecillc rind liavo
prernled it freely. It enjoys the raro
diM'nctlon of lint prescribed in tho
II ispital Saint I.onis, Paris, one of tho
largest, nnd mot fatnnits hospitals In
the world devoted eicluslvelv to tho
ttcatment of diseases of tho skin.

Mother Of Ten
Always Kept Cuticura Ready

for Children's Skin and
Scalp Troubles.

"T wWi to add my voice to thpprai'o
cf Cuticura Remedies. atn u,o father
of ton children, w1iim mother is ch ad.
In our hotucM in Lncland nnil America,
the kept in her littles medicine chet,
always on hand, and oftcti uid toiiotho
Cuticura Hemedies, nnd tliey brought
the best of reiulu In clnlilrcn's rkiu and
icnlp troubles. These rhikltcn nro nil
prown nnd 'cat toted and I ear.noi recall
HII V speeille Cases of CUte, but 1 do kno'V
that I hnvo spent remarkably little in
(looforn' fees, George V. Tinnby, (12 X.
Clark St., Chicar, 111., Oct. '.'.--

.,
1000."

CoTinleti. KTtfrr.nl nri'l tntTnil TrmtrrTit for
Kvr- - lt'tunr ef Infnt. chtwirpn. mil Ailn'r re

et C'ltlfuri Sefirt (2Ar i tn CU'ipre tt.i- Sktn.
Ciltli-u-- l Ontmnt (SO. I tn lira! the- 'Hj, nrc! e'r.tl-cu- ri

Koilvf nt (SOr (or tn Hie torrr ef e'hnrnlut
roHto't I"ll pt vial nteni tn Purity tli Hloed,
Helii i.rn ishout th wnrM Pntt"r liru'4 A (.t.tm,
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Corn Promise a 1'iilr Vlclil runner
IJeltlnir. lined Price for I'rniliii Is.
IJ iston Sept L3 U ports to Hrad-str-

I'm for tho wee k show conrlder-abl- e

wink to have h. en done In .l.ir-lest-

late crops dim now prom-
ises fir average althoiig.i the
nmoitnt received at canning factories
has been less tnan Is general for (veil-
ing week's work. Farmers report
second harvest or hay has l.een light.
Nearly all of last year's harvest has
been sold and pries asked now are
higher than Is usual at thin period.
Dealers In grain and feed report de-
mand fairly Rood and prices highest
they have been for a long- time; on
the other hand farmers are receiving-advance-

prices for produce of all
kinds. Shortage of money and slow
collections are particularly . tut

by granite manufacturers.
Amount nf money tied Up s muchlarger at this period than It has been
for .some time and some d'lflculty (s
eV erlenced by reason of this. New
orders, hoy ever, are coming In well
and labor Is Renet.,iij well ornplnv,..!.
Tin drop in !, s nt metal, pirtle-ularl- y

brass. i.r1 ,,y (IRort
of that nrtleh. this h,,s caused aslight decrease In sellliiff price of art-
icles manufactured In that line. De-
mand for machine business continueslarge. One small failure Is reported
for the week.

Ilurllngton reta'l merchant are gen-
eral!" p! inning for ep,.:,ng fall trade
which assumes activity this vee:
oiitiui.u piotnlsing. . new coal e'oni-in- s:

pany has commenced business
w eel;.

ISutland repoits labor very well em-
ployed end general 'rade brisk. Aboutaverage eiop Is looked for In firmeri
who r. port good In;- - bringing high
pries. latgc demand fot fall feed.

At S Alli.ins garment fact, t.v a I., go
Increase In volume nf business Is report-
ed: other maniif leturlng Indii. tries are
fairly well employed. Conslib rahle pin.
gress has been made at corn canning
factory.

Iteports froni agricultural section at
SI. Johnbury show farmers nto receiv-
ing good prices for produce, Manufac-
turers are very buv and this has nil
tended tn Increase tetall trade In gen-
eral.

A new granite manuf.u turing In lus-tr- y

Is to locate at Moutpi'ler and active
wnl: will bo commenced light aw.iy.
Whnlesnle firms report ready market and
volume nf business Is coining In well.

At n.inv one new quarry ntnp.uiy has
organized, qui rty owners are ci.vvdi.,1
with orders and are using every effort
to keep up with demand, nuhdltvr
operations have been fairly good thin
yea r.

rtrattlelioro wholesale merchants report
henvy (b m ind for goods with collection
eomlntr In well. Tbe new m itiufiietu' biR
Industiy, to locate () town. It Is expect-ed- ,

will commence business coining
month.

Unseasonable weather H commented
upon by drv (food merchants at Mellows
Falls, w'l'ch has affected trade some.
Labor Is well employed and outlook for
fal Itrade promising. Average ciops ate
looked for In norlv all lines.

Ilennlngton reports mmufacturlnfr In-

dustries well employed and pnieral ll

trade promising. Average crops are
houres Is noted although considerable
building has been done this season.

Wood working shops at litchford nro
emnloyed to capacity, work has been
commenced In rebuilding power plant re-

cently destroyed by the.

Abuse a mighty comfortable thing
to git In largo doses If It's b'Ciue you
nro rich.

HoWh This!
Tfooffir One Hundred Dalian r.eiward for

inycaoof Catarrh thjt cannot bo cuual by
ajiU'a Catarrh Cure.

V J. C'HKNUY CO, , Prcpi .TolcJo.O.
yo tho undciiigned, have tnonn 1'. J, Che

iny for tbe last 15 year, tnd believo V.a
honorahlo In c'.l Lii'lncm tuntoctliru

c- - d financielly ablo to crry out nny oblige
'l.-n- niadu by their firm,
WuT.aTnUAr, Whole tJlcDrugglrte, Toledo O

'A.J1INU, KlNKAM.V Miiivis, v helcn'itn J m.
relMn, Toledo, O

Hall's Catarrh 'are Is talier, Internally, n.c'ini
Cirr-t- li upon tho blood and --iucouj surfaceso
tho aysuui. J'rlce, 7e5e, por bottle. Hold by

'fCAtluoniaiU tre"
Uall's Family l'llla ure tho bent

DOMESTIC SCIENCE.

It Is lb ' time to be In the woods or on
the soashore- - u. sweet season that should
ho given to lonely walks, to stumblliij;
about In old clitirchyatds, plucking on
the way the arnnntlc silvery herb over-lastin-

nnd smelling at its dry llowor
until It etherwillzos the soul Into aimless
rrvtrlei otitelde of spicfi and time.
Oliver Wendell Holmes.

AtiNt. St'NlJAY, BKITKMHUP. 'f

HltF.AK FAST.
Grapes,
Ceroaln

Mushrooms on Toast
Coffee.

DINNKIl.
Watettnelon
Oyster Soup

rtoast Heef (hot or cold)
linked l'otntoes

Corn nnd Peppers
Tom'itoeti with Lettuce.
Soi Moss lllanc Manse

Coffee

Sl.H'l'KIl.
Clnm Fritters

Cucumbers
Stowed riarberriffs and Sweet Apples

Lady Haltlmoro Cake
Teu

This is the time nf the year when the,
witnan who dotes on gathering In the
i Ifli treasure trove from woeid and mead-
ow, scThote ftud ee.untry luilille, llnds
in relf In hrr clement. For once the
(inesii'in of cost In dollars and cents Is
!ni king. It l Nature's "baripitn" day,
with everything free nnd chromos thrown
m. Alt that Is needed Is the seeing eye,
tho nimbi" wit to discern possibilities In
'nr Tree gifts nnd the strenntli and op-

portunity to garner th'n In.

si:a siiki.i.s.
In sea shells there are no end nf

possibilities for Christmas pres- -'

its. The little emeg are exquisite, linrx
nto chains, neck'oces. lampshades nnd
vn portieres, If one ha the patience to

it tempt o larRc a Job. There Is a new
o'. tld year of making dainty
iewel nnd workbnxe out of tho small
.shell", gluing them on to n pretty paste-
board box. The handsomest shells cm be
taken to a Jeweler tn he ret !n gold Jir
silver, as iiat. bell and sth kplns, and ex-- i

edlngly ornamental tbej are.

WILD FLOWHUS AND SUA U'HEI).

It is n little late for the more dellc.ito
wild flowers but everlasting, bittersweet,
''ouiid pine, barberries, golden rod, hips

nd Imws. or In cultivated gardens
nie ready to b gathered for

inter decorations. I're(,sed seaweed is
exquisite o decorate the hcaels of note- -
papers or to be used on tally cards and
dp nor ' ards.

TO MOt'NT SHAWHF.D.
The directions given by an expert for

mounting seaweed are as follows: Select
itltl cards, white or tinted a preferred.
With the f.iweid (wh'ch Is now in Ho
liest e'ondl'.ioH. i a couple of deep basins
of salt water, the cards or paper, a pair
of tweezers to use In pbktng up the deli-

cate structures and a camel's hair brush
or woolen toothpick, one Is ready to be-

gin tl'.e work. Flo it a ftnall mass of the
spi'elmons in one of the b.isir.s, tbea
with the tweezers, as It separates Into
p.trts, pick out a single pi'.nt and wash
free from nnd In the second basin.
When residy plunge one ot the cards
under thn water and bring directly un-

derneath the cleansed specimen. Now
holding the card nt a sharp angle, ar-
range the base of tbe specimen In tho
position desired, working out the fila-

ments still uncle r wab r with the hrush,
needle or toothpick. When spread nut to
the -- est advantage, bung to the surface
of tbe wa r and the weed will ho found
to adhere- without any dllll'Miltv. If any
j:e'-itlo- Is necessary, plunge under the
water at-il'-i. When the wetk Is finished,
drain off all the water passible, ard coy-

er the mounts with white cotton cloth,
to prevc-tth- e seaweeds from idherlng to
.Hi thing i 'iff. When ill are finished,
press uisd . heavy we'g'its for several
hours.

HDIflLi: MOSSES.
Not every housekeeper knows the va"uo

of sett moss, both as food and me llcSip.

While thousands of pounds of It are sold
every year, foreigners arc the usual

There ate two varlttles of the
ul ole moss, the Irish dulse, a prett pur-p- l

nd 'nogs that comes In leaves and
tbe leelad moss that grows on the Mass-ncliun--

ceiast. The dulse is exttemely
salty and is used by the IrUh particular-
ly ns a remedy for indigestion and stom-
ach trouble of various sorts, it retails
for abritit twenty-fiv- e cents per pound,
Tho Iceland moss s excellent In pulmon-
ary affection and for del'c.ate desserts
for those with Impiln-- digestion. All
that Is essential for its preservation is
to wash well, then dry.

TASTY WAYS OF COOKING ICHI.AND
MOSS,

To make blane mange let two table-spoonf-

of the moss remain In tepid
water for tlfteen minutes, then put In
a strainer and hold under a faucet, al-

lowing cold water to run over It for a
moment. 'Phis removes the crude pea fla-

vor, l'ut into a quart of milk and boll
Ifentl.v for fifteen minutes, then press
through a colander tn hre.ik up the moss.
Pome prefer to have all the moss retain-
ed. Sweeten and tlavor to taste: pour Into
Individual 'mould to harden and when
lee cold er e with cream. A change may
bo effected by strewing the moss with
sliced peaches or pears, berries of any
sort, sllcid plneipples or oranges. Pet on
K'o until chilled, then serve witli whipped
or plain crenm.

ll'HLAND MOSS SALAD,

Wah pome of thn moss well In hot
water, place In a mould or glass dish,
!'""ti cov with hot lemon Juice. In a
collide ,if hours the moss will have dis-
solved and coagulated Into a solid Jelly,
which should then bo set upon the Ice
to chill and harden. Arrange on a salad
dish a few ct!p leaves of lettuce In the
eonti f of the leaves, then arrange about
a tntt apple peeled nnd chopped
nnd about the ame nmount of
chopped cilery. Cover with nnvonnase,
A few nut meats may bo added to the
salad If desired.

ICHLAND MOSS FOIt T1IHOAT
TliOrilLH.

WiihIi, boll half an hour In watcr.cover
stlnlii, add Mit;ar and lemon Juice, then
hrliitf again to a boll. So great In the
ililckcr.lng quality of tho mos that it
in Hi.- thickening quality of the moss that
It Is .stlniitod Hint one quarter pound
moss will make n gallon of clear, trans,
parent Jelly that may bo flauired to suit
thc tu.te. '

"N1CIIVK" CUSHIONS.
MiterlalK for a "nerve" cutdilon may

now be gathered and made up later for
Christmas. The "Ingredients" called for
are hops and catnip leaves, sweet grass
and barberry, sweet fern and plno need-lit- ,

sweet briar and mint and ns many
other swrot-Miiellln- drowsy things as
one can think of, Theso are all to bo
dried ami powdered, then mnde Into
sachet has to fasten Inside pillows or

simply scattered thro i i the down or
cotton tilling

I'l.SK NLL'DLF.S WUfuNI--
Of course every one who goes to tho

mountains, brings back .i - man of thu
aromatic p. no needle as possibles for
cushions. A still greater comfort In win
ter arc th teslnous plno o.nv g for open
grates. One onterprl-ii- g worn ti Iat
year shipped home InrreU of 'he cones.
These were subdivided later anl seat i t
In small quantities, for gre illy appreci-
ated Christum Rifts.

DItlFTWOOD.
Tho real driftwood, lmpregn'i'd with

copper from copper i.uls a 4
shetuhlng of old whaling v e' and
wrecks, that burns In ra.nlsjw ,n.l
flames, Is Retting well-nig- h ted. Ho
greatly Is It nppreetid bowiver, that
It soils for J5.B0 at.d i. a iianel, and j
tiny bundle Is a love gin to c ,njurc w" i,
Ono'may buy, to be sure e ie per r
box powder for open ilres ihi' - a

"drlfwood," and burns w th r i ,
tntiny-hliP- it flumes when "'i k.e .er
wood, but it Isn't the real , r tbr II o,
tho Imagination with its - or '

trgedles of the (treat d"ii br rp
into shtrper relief the -- t s, iv f
the family Rtlherod aunu1 t;,o nc h
lire.

MHADOW MCSHIieiOMS
Thn pltik-ffllle- d tne.i m, is r in.,

with their white cap- - .v d s.' .n, 1

gl!, are ntlU to be fo ir l p, , e t
ribiitnliin-e- , remaining wit us un- i
frcst eernes. Tliry inrly n
abundant In pastures u n re rows a d
hor-e- s are allowed f r- a'P ic l 'ho
(jrass 's kept "hort b f it r n

Care must he takf n, h r. i --

gulsh bet wren the 1 'e func1 a 1 'be
th" poisonous toadstool" I'nqie v ' n

appearance Is quite sltn'ii", ' r adodor of th" poisonous f rig' vt.rr r k a
proclaim It nt once to ',e ri" ' r . l

man foevl. It Is a comfort o kt w a'
only one tnushroom In a the ,and f s.
ouons,

Heside feasting on 'he fresh re
It is a good thin ' up -

ply for Use biter o.i. !' i i i. s a e
of the enslest ways of i s, r. rm,
and they will be fourd n t flav-
oring soups, suce a s'i is .s

Take large, fruli u m : p e a d
wipe free from sr.-- . iv ' e r ' a
gradually by placing - i . i ,a a
warm place When It - d
shake the pan over the ,e i i n

Juice all dries up, tak!- - fir.,
the mushrooms burn. T - a

wnrmlng oven and d'i - j

enough to be rolled Into i
1 li

In alr-tlp- bottles and I. i i j
place.

MCSHKOOM CATSl'P
A very Mipertor nr!n- - tit 1 i

the stores tniy be m.i-l- it ) w al,
most no expense. It 's ,t i . c

l the mushrooms s ,r'y w,- - . k- -

ly, rubbing with a cni- - f i
break Into bits. Place -. a s r
lowhig an ounce and a f 'c
every quart of mus'n "lis k
salt evenly over thi l-- 'S i i .

three hours, Wh. n the , :t i ra i
the mushrooms, mash w " w n pi.
tato masher. I.et tlu-- st inj In a wa

place for three d;ij, t rr eg an 1 m e
Ing several times , d.av o- - '
dny put over the (Ire a .,r
tie and heat slowly. W n i - t' -

fu.-ly- wh.ch will be I:. ,i 'f ar
hour, rain through a ha r e Mi i

ure and to every quirr a" w a n ,

ginger loot, a blade of ma e a r ' t,

a pinch of eaennp and ,f r .me- e i
whole allspice nnd black p I a
down to halt the qua ,.i and pa K i
bottle holding a close pint. Fill In tl j
top of the bottle with olive oil and seal
with cork- - dipped In rosin. If Kepr 'n 1

coo'., dry plan- this may be pr- served f r

a long time, hut If ciriiessly cork i ard
kept where- '.' Is damp It w"' so ni .

Hxamlne from time to fine M- r ,v

strong light behind to r- k f --

tie. If a scum appears aunt ', o

again with a Jew peppere o A

spoonful of this catsup " sea n i if
putt sauce with the fu:l tli - f fis '
mushroom.

PICKLKD MI'S'llti '( 'MS

The small button n.t.s- - r rs r.j In I

for this-- TN V f

ered ns possible. Cut th. s'.c.is f quits
close and clean the to U j

e. I ng by rubbing with a ' W

llnnnvl dipped In s.a". . a 1

water lightly talted. 1. ,t d

and pat dry. or the tr -' v

the pickle. For eac'i u r '
paied mushrooms allow i

pale white wine v.i.eg r '

heaped s"
white pepper, one out.- s --

or sliced, a quarter s.a''.-.- .

tied In a cloth with a i

giated nutmeg and t i I '

As Kuon l.s the pickle I i! a w m t e

and co k - r t(" m -

utes. ai coning to slzi If th re s a
appreciable difference :n s'zet' w r a

larger ones tlrst and let them k 'w l
or thrte minute. before ailing 'ho
others. As nwn as tender pi k n si'i '

Jars, d'vldi'ig the sp! p- - eq w a

them. When old seal air t r Mr 1 U p
In a co'.d place.

A KOMFi:i! PARTY

This form of ent s "s
name lndlca.es. Is an I iffa r
Just Stilted to the s io" 'I i IV" r r
barn, as the c ie nia be s i,' d
with ljnterns, e more u t --

hCcv. There may be a .o "rr v ' ' !

popping anJ toasting o' mar1 ' w a,

"squaw" dinec or cake w i ; i r
sic of tomtoms, or fid IV a er
phone, will al! the g'l I fi I
games beloved of C- ' is a

ard rugs may be pro- - I 1 e,

and the refreftueiit.s sl.o'i'-- s ' ' '

formality of the oca- - ' V, f If-- ''

people seem to ' t

vouth In th.r new er.'rr i '
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